Italy and Vatican City Visit 2010

Bangladesh Human Rights Commission-BHRC 2 member team visit Room City Italy on dated 19 March 2010. Photo shows: (left) BHRC Member Zaker Ahmed, BHRC Italy Branch President Jasim Uddin and Secretary General Dr. Saiful I. Dildar in front of Room Bigbang.

BHRC 2 member team visit and meet Room City Italy on dated 19 March 2010. Photo shows: Member of the difference Human Rights activitists and BHRC team member Dr. Saiful I. Dildar and Zaker Ahmed.

2 member BHRC team visit different place of Room City Italy on dated 19 March 2010.

Vatican City Visit 2010

Bangladesh Human Rights Commission-BHRC 2 member team visit Roman Catholic State Holy Vatican City and Pope Resident area on dated 20 March 2010.

BHRC Secretary General Dr. Saiful I. Dildar and others member Zaker Ahmed visit Pope house and meet difference Bishop Father and sisters and Catholic leaders.

Banlgadesh Human Rights Commission-BHRC 2 member team visit Roman Catholic State Holy Vatican City and Pope Resident area on dated 20 March 2010. BHRC Secretary General Dr. Saiful I. Dildar Meet Arch Bishop.

Banlgadesh Human Rights Commission-BHRC 2 member team visit Roman Catholic State Holy Vatican City and Pope Resident area on dated 20 March 2010. BHRC Secretary General Dr. Saiful I. Dildar and Zaker Ahmed visit the a Catholic Church in Vatican City.